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or !11 e incidcnt or apper-

Assigns,

........,Heirs, and Administrators,

(#:#to and forever def all and sirrgular, the said prcmises unto the siid..-

.R -4!,.....C.9A2.A-A-.4-.-.A-4-. Fleirs ancl Assigns, from ancl against..,

Heirs, Exccutors, Ad{ninistrators anrl Assigus, and cvcry persorr whJmsoevcr lawfully claimirtg, or to clainl thc samc,

$rrd the said Mortgagor.....-...... agree.,..,... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-....

@ I /44., H).......-..-.,-.,...-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-....,..), and

or any

keep the sarnc insured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee..-r.., and/
insured ir---- ...Vll7Z.

that in the event that the mortgagor-....... shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee...,-... may cause the same to be AzM*dane and reimburse-.-.

for thc prcmium an<l crpensc of such insurance undcr this lnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any Dart oI said tlcbt, or intercst thcrcon hc Dast,4lue and urr,/J pairi....-.,-,.... .-..-..,..--,-........-hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above dcscribed prefillscs
Statc may

to said mortgagcc..-....., or -.Hcirs, Iixccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that arry Judge of the
Clircuit Cotrrt of sai<l ', at chambcrs or othcrlvisc, appoint

costs of collcction
a rccciver with authority to takc possession of said premises and collect said rcnts and profits,

applying the rlct proceeds thcrcof (aftcr paying
the rents and profits actually collccted.

) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or expenses; w ithout liability to account for ar-rything more thatr

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVIIRTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.......

the said mortgagor,..-...., do aud shall wetl an{ truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee,......-, the said debt_or. sum of money. aforesaid,
thereon, if any'be <lue, according to the true inteui ind meaning of thc -said note, then this dced of bargain aurl sale shalt cease, determine, and be
arrd void; otherwise to rcmain irr f ull forcc ancl virtuc.

with interest
utterly null

Premises until default of payment shall bc made.

to hold and enjoy the said

WITNESS ..... ,.....-.hand........ and seal...-...., this..........-

irr thc y'car of our I,ord thousand ninc hundrcd arr11...........,.. d in the one hundred and

4, --;...--............,....,....1,car of the Sovereignty and I de of the United Stetes of America.

Signed. Scaled an Dclivcred in thc Preserrce of

(r,. s.)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.
l/

Ster*ille County,

Personally appeared bcfore me......

and made oath that ........he saw thc within narned.....,-....

Ja_u/ -..-act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; that ....-...he, rvith

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before ,,............. . ..... ?-*,- /- ^o.*..
day of......,..............

Notary for

tC= //1_/

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvitle County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the within naured....... .........did this day appear before me

.nd lpon lring Driv.tcly .nd scDaratcly examincd hr. me, did dcclare tftat shc does freclx voluntarily and without atry compdlion, d.ead or ftar of any !.6on or

persons whornsoevcr, rcnouncc, releasc and forevcr retinquish unto the within named-.........,

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estatc, and atso all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina

l

I

92

.., .(SEAL)

Recorded 2/ tl Dz,{

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and ances to the said Premises
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO no9
ht

all and singular, the said Premiscs uttto thc said

/?/ d tt / an z /0-+.4

fun,%*=^-


